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This data article presents the UK City LIFE1 data set for the city of
Birmingham, UK. UK City LIFE1 is a new, comprehensive and hol-
istic method for measuring the livable sustainability performance
of UK cities. The Birmingham data set comprises 346 indicators
structured simultaneously (1) within a four-tier, outcome-based
framework in order to aid in their interpretation (e.g., promote
healthy living and healthy long lives, minimize energy use,
uncouple economic vitality from CO2 emissions) and (2) themati-
cally in order to complement government and disciplinary siloes
(e.g., health, energy, economy, climate change). Birmingham data
for the indicators are presented within an Excel spreadsheet with
their type, units, geographic area, year, source, link to secondary
data ﬁles, data collection method, data availability and any rele-
vant calculations and notes. This paper provides a detailed
description of UK city LIFE1 in order to enable comparable data sets
to be produced for other UK cities. The Birmingham data set is
made publically available at http://epapers.bham.ac.uk/3040/ to
facilitate this and to enable further analyses. The UK City LIFE1
Birmingham data set has been used to understand what is known
and what is not known about the livable sustainability perfor-
mance of the city and to inform how Birmingham City Council can
take action now to improve its understanding and its performance
into the future (see “Improving city-scale measures of livable
sustainability: A study of urban measurement and assessment
through application to the city of Birmingham, UK” Leach et al.
[2]).
& 2017 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Inc. This is an open
access article under the CC BY license
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Rubject area Urban studies and sustainability
ore speciﬁc sub-
ject areaData analytics for understanding urban livable sustainabilityype of data Spreadsheet
ow data was
acquiredSecondary data were downloaded from various sources (speciﬁed in the
spreadsheet). Primary data were obtained via various surveys (speciﬁed in the
spreadsheet).ata format Raw, Filtered, Analyzed
xperimental
factorsIndicators were selected from multiple sources based upon their relevance to UK
urban livable sustainability: human and societal wellbeing, resource security
and efﬁciency, and carbon emissions.xperimental
featuresIndicators were classiﬁed by outcome and theme for the purpose of aiding data
interpretation.ata source
locationWithin the political boundary of the city of Birmingham, UKata accessibility The UK City LIFE1 Birmingham data set is free and publically available to
download from http://epapers.bham.ac.uk/3040/elated research
articleLeach JM, Lee SE, Hunt DVL, Rogers CDF. Improving city-scale measures of
livable sustainability: A study of urban measurement and assessment
through application to the city of Birmingham, UK. Cities. 2017 71:80-87.Value of the data
 This data set captures the livable sustainability performance of the city of Birmingham, UK. The
format and information contained within the spreadsheet are designed to enable others to collect
livable sustainability data for other UK cities and make possible comparisons across cities. Should
data for enough UK cities be collected then statistical analyses across the cities would become
possible (e.g., factor analysis), providing unique insights into the interconnected nature of the
indicators and how UK cities perform.
 The data set describes Birmingham, UK's livable sustainability performance as a snapshot (i.e., it
does not include longitudinal data). Therefore, there is an opportunity to augment the data set by
incorporating longitudinal data.
 The data set is not constrained by data type or scale, requiring only that the data be representative
of the entire city of Birmingham. This limits statistical analyses, but creates opportunities for other
forms of analyses and in particular for innovative data visualization.
 Expanded analyses of the data are possible through comparison with sub-city-scale areas of Bir-
mingham (e.g., neighborhoods), subject to the collection of neighborhood-scale data.
 The UK city LIFE1 format can be tailed to other urban contexts, such as cities outwith the UK.1. Data
The UK City LIFE1 (UK City Livable-sustainability Indicator Framework Edition 1) Birmingham data
set presents the livable sustainability performance of the city of Birmingham, UK presented in a
multi-tab spreadsheet containing 346 indicators.
The indicators are organized in two ways. The ﬁrst is within a four-tier, outcome-focused fra-
mework (‘Lens Framework’). The framework links the least granular of desired outcomes (the four
lenses of sustainability: society, environment, economy and governance) to related goals (e.g.,
enhancing community and individual wellbeing, enhancing biodiversity and ecosystem services) and
actions (e.g., promoting healthy living and healthy long lives, minimizing the impact of urban density
on biodiversity), ﬁnally to the granularity of metrics and indicators (e.g., healthy life expectancy,
J.M. Leach et al. / Data in Brief 15 (2017) 691–695694quality of waterways) [1]. The Lens Framework can be found on the second tab of the spreadsheet
(see Fig. 1). The metrics and indicators are hyperlinked to their full descriptions, which are contained
within the spreadsheet's tabs.
The second way the indicators are organized is by theme. The themes have been selected to
complement government and disciplinary siloes (e.g., health, energy, economy, climate change). Tabs
three to 24 within the spreadsheet contain the indicators that correspond with the themes (see
Fig. 2). Birmingham data for the indicators are presented on each tab, are grouped by metric and
include indicator type, units, geographic area, year, source, link to secondary data ﬁles, data collection
method, data availability and any relevant calculations and notes.Fig. 2. Themed spreadsheet tabs (excerpt).
Fig. 1. 'Lens Framework' spreadsheet tab (excerpt).
J.M. Leach et al. / Data in Brief 15 (2017) 691–695 6952. Experimental design, materials and methods
UK City LIFE1 is a unique and bespoke city performance measurement and assessment method
designed to provide a comprehensive and holistic account of a UK city's livable sustainability. It
includes subjective and objective measures and is not restricted by data type (e.g., quantitative,
qualitative, categorical, index, etc.). UK City LIFE1 has been used to measure the livable sustainability
performance of Birmingham, UK and the arising data set is freely and publically available at http://
epapers.bham.ac.uk/3040/. A description and critique of the development of UK City LIFE1 is available
from Leach et al. [2].
In order to be included in the UK City LIFE1 Birmingham data set, data were required to be
representative of the city of Birmingham, as deﬁned by its political boundary, but did not necessarily
have to have sub-city scale components. Data for Birmingham were collected as a ﬁrst preference for
2011 (given the prevalence of 2011 Census data), as a second preference for the least recent year after
2011, and as a third preference for the most recent year prior to 2011 [2]. The data set does not contain
longitudinal data. The data set is a combination of data from secondary sources and primary sources,
with data collection methods and calculations included in the spreadsheet on an indicator-by-indi-
cator basis. Secondary data sources were the preference and sources were selected for their repu-
tation for providing high quality data. In some cases it was deemed necessary for less-robust data to
be included as having no data would unnecessarily compromise the balance of the data set. Where no
secondary data sources existed or were easily obtainable (e.g., restricted access) and where it was not
feasible to conduct primary data collection, indicator values were marked as null. As a result of
utilizing data from multiple sources, there are varying cohort sizes, data collection methods and
timestamps across the indicators.Funding
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